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OFFICE OF THE' DEMOCJIAT,
Nuxt door to RouisoN'a Stage Offick

The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will be
published evtnj Saturday morning, at
Tird DOLLAll H per annum, payable
half yearly in udv'unce, 6r Two Dollars
rijty Vents, tf not paid within the year,

lro subscription will be taken for a shorter
period than six months; nor any discon-
tinuance permitted, until all arrearages
are discharged.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a
square will ue conspicuously inserted at
WJ Uoltarjor the first, three insertions
and Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subs6
quent nserlion. c?" A' liberal discount
made to those who advertise by the year.

LETTERS addressed on business, must
be post paid.

( GADER, if you have a cough or col'd' beware
of their consequences. Lolds generally pro-

doce imperceptibly, and insinuate themselves
throughout tlio human system, finally-settlin- g upon
mo i ungs, una cnuing m consumption.

A WOllD TO PARENTS.
How often is youth cut down when least expect

ed tiy the consumption, anil toliowcd to their graves
by parents who aro in a measure tlio cause of their
premature death, in neglecting to remedy colds when
existing in childhood, looking Upon .them as trifling
affections, and not attracting their he'tico until the
destroyer lias commenced its work and made sure
of its victim. This is not a fanciful representation
for daily numerous instances occur which prove the
fact.

In manhood colds terminate in, the same way, but
do not progress so rapidly as in youth; they should,
nowevcr, in uotn youtn and manqood, be early at
tendcu to, and not regarded as trilling affections,
for it is a delusive idea that has shortened the lives
of thousand.

Dr. BECHTEIt'S
P ULMONAR Y PRESER VA TIVE,

(Prico Fifty cvnts per Bottlei)

Is an invaluable preparation, discovered by a rcgu
kr and celebrated German physician, who has em
ployed it upwards of fifty years in his own practice
in Germany, throughout which country it has been
during that tiino most extensively and successfully
employed in Oougjis, Colds, Cataarhs; Asthmas,
DreWn Si&dktt
Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption.

Much may be said in praiso of the above medicine,

but newspaper advertising being too expensive, eve-

ry satisfactory evidence will bo found in all its ef-

fect upon trial, as well as numerous recommenda-

tions accompanying the directions. Upwards of

7000 bottles were sold in Philadelphia alone dur-

ing the last winter, a convincing proof of its efficacy
would have bech sold.or so large a quantity nev.cr

Prcpaied and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr.

J.euiy a iicaiiu uuiuiiuni, ......v.,
No. 101.

ALSO, SOLD UX - --

D. S. TOBIAS, Agerit.
Dloomtburg, May 30, 1838. . ly5.

nnr (A'l'n A T V HTlW'l'S.flu' 4UA1XJ11H ,
k

AND INFORMATION.
--tff'tti'FA'R'''" :'."lvcu oversee a confirmed Dys- -

Jj peptic, eild'tarn his sufferings! If not, suf
I lice tt to cay, ho h i pale, thin and ghastly looking

object, his lift: apparently hanging by a thread; he
is miscrcbloand unhappy, his sufferings indiscriba-.W- e.

ft Aro you much troubled with flatulency, cdstivc-nes- s,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,

occasional want of appetite, wa'terbtash, a bad taste
in your toouth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness

at your stomach, sicknes3 after eating, headache, st

at your once favorite food, &c. If you arc
i'much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,

bring before you the picture of the Dyspeptic, and

rhaving resojved to remedy tno cpnscuncnccs, na
I mediately procure .

Dr.Letdy'sTohi'c
A never failing and efficacious remedy for

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
And the whole train of affections resulting from dis

eases of the Liver, btomach and lntestinos.
The above medicine is warranted frco from iner

Pcury or other minoral preparations; it is composed

.entirely 01 vcgeiaoics, saio uuu vasj? w wiw, ucm
FY . t..l. If mm. Im aifi.1i. fimnin.

TCry pleasant iu mc Luiu. ."'.jr w .....,,
Istered to young and old, requiring but moderate re

I. vtririions in diet onlv.

NnhtonuB testimonials have been from time to

Itimnnnhltahed! its reputation is so wen unown, iur- -

fcther comment upon its virtues is unnecessary, uf--

Wr - I i . .. VT1.TH TITTTT1 V . Ml VHT 1'
iice it vi wiy, " -- .

ISnstisce. Further recommendations accompany
f the directions around each bottle, ,,

irVPrico One Dollar perbottje,
Prepared aud sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr,

(Leidy's Health Emporium, 3d street, below Vine,
INo. 191.

Also Sold by
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

UlnnmshHrrr. Mnv 2G. Iv5
Vt "ZZZZJL-- - ....
C'ni ni n r.WJlJ KtT.VI'l? r.RAF. and COP.

rEU LEAF, For sale at

Tobias' Drugg Store in Blootnburg,

LOOK OUT 'SHARP ! .'

ONE better in the known world, for sale atmth ehtp WaroJiouso, by -

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.

I hate sworn tipon tlio Altar of God, eternal hostility to tvery form 0f i yranny over the Wind of 7,Ian.TI.c-u- Jeffon,.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY II. WEBB.

BlLOOMSBURiS-- , CG1LOTSSMA COTOWw

IUON FOFIDRY,
AND

Threshios XtfEaGhin.
MAS UACTOItY.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho pulilic
general, that they hao erected tho above

mentioned establishment for all .kinds of

IP.OH CASTINGS,
to order; and also to Manufacture TISlSKSir-r.V- lt

JI.1CHEYES and 1'01ST.UIL,K
riOHSi: J'OU-JJie- St all of which they will
inako of tho best of materials, and in tho most work-
manlike m'snner, and will, dispos? of them on rea-
sonable terms.

L. II. MAUS & Co.
llloomsuurg, May 15), 1338. 4

JLIWEWLY

AND

erescaa EXCHANGE,
"WTERY respectfully informs his friends and tho

V public, that ho has alwava on hnnil. nt hi T.i........ Ot-t- .i hi .. -.nj uiuuiu m uioomsuurg, lor ino purposes ot tljre

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS

which ho will feel gratified to keep in readiness for
uie accommouation ot customers.

Personal application can bo made nt hia rnnMnnrn.- - 1

nnuit wcry means win oe used to render cntjre sat-
isfaction to those who may givo.him a call. '

NOAH S. I'RENTIS.
Dloomsburg.Moy 26, 1838,v

iALARATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom salts, for

y Cheap Health Emporium.

To the Distressed & Alilicietl!
TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM

And Family Drug TFarehousc.

HEALTH,
'The poor man's riches tho rich man's bliss."

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
friends and tho public that lie has opened

general assortment 01

BiMiigs & Medicines,
and that nc wairocr nappy-1- D'r,'.)!.JHooni'nirC
those who may givo him a call. Among his as
sortment are t

Alcohal, Mustard
Aqua Amonia, Mu'riato of Tin
Aqua pepper, Mace
Arsenic white , Nippcl Shield?

do. yellow do bhells
Allonatto Opodeldoc liquid
Agarric do Steers
tqua t oitu Pills German
Qlue Mass . Guinino ,

Block Tin Radix Calciciim

liarlcy pealed do fc'cncga Snake
Doras do Squills
Bronzo whito Resin plaster

do yellow Steel Powder
Carb Ammonia Stodcn bitters
Cinnamon Stone yellow
Cochineal do rotten
Crub'a eyes ; do Jjlack

i

Cloves ' Sand paper sordtc

Draggon's blood Solution of tin ''
,

Ginger Spt. Eather Sulph.
Gum Assafcctida , do Niter Eather

do. Opium do Harthhonio
(

do. Aloes Vials all kinds
do. Arabic Wafers red and black
do Darbadoes Aloes Kreosote

Camphor Window Glass all soits
Gum Copal ' Whiting

Samlet Saltrido iuyrm
Horse Lanco Cologne Water
Isinglass Russia Black Ivery
Lamp black

ALSO.
Allspice, Black Pepper; Red Pepper,

Iron Host.
D. S. TOBIAS.

Blcombarg, May 19, 1838.

BERNARD RUPERT,
TAILOR. '

received the Spring Fashions from
STJAS'iust and is ready to make all kinds
ot garments in mo newest uuu mosi iireuiuuouiu
style.

Bloomsburg, Slay d,(ihjb.

LOOK HERE,
DYERS A.ND PAINTER,

If you want to Buy CHEAP,
AM Wood, crounil; Chrom. ureen; Drop iakei
Fustic; Logwood; Madder; Spanish Brown, for

lo at
Tobias' TFarchousein Bloomsburg,

DYEHS OPEN YOUI EYES.
ENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. Verdigrics, blue
iVitrial: White do. for sale cheap-an- good, at

the Bloomsburg Waro House, by

fi. JS. TOBIAS.

EYE WAVER & EYE SXLVB
HIGH I can Tccommcnd to any body, for

Tobias's Health Emporium.

FA.

HEW

THE subscribers have just received, at their old
in Bloomsburg, a now cud

Bum.Tiij ussuruncni 01 uoous, laid m with great cafe
and suitablo for tho present aird onnroarhinrr bk.
.sons ; which, with their former stock, they flatter
themselves, presents as various a choice of goods as
can 00 Had in any part of tho country, r nd which
hey aro disposed to part with at tho lowest price
w yuan ui in uxcuane lor Lountry Produce,

D32Y GOODS
consists of all varieties of tho manufactories'

. . of Silk.
Plnv M ttiiwuuuii,unu tvuvi, anu meir numerous com
Duiauons, in England, France and America:

Superlluoli'liio, Common, aud Coarse Cloths,
Casslmcrs and .Sattlnctts ;

Cotton
Goods frpm

the Coarsest to
the Finest Uxture;

the latter an as-
sortment of French Chintz,

cs, Muslins and Calicoes of new and
superb palerns, Silks and Silk Festin&s,

onawu, lianauerctncfs, $c, Irish
linens, dressed and undrcsed,

French Lawns and brown
. Hollands.

Groceries & Xaiquors,
Sugar, CoffceChocolate. Tea. Spices of all kinds.

several kinds and qualities of Brandy, Spirits,Rum.
Whiskey, Wine and .Molasses.

Knives and Forks. Cutlcrv.-8addlrrv- . Cnn.0. n,l
Wagon mountings and trimmings', ,'Scytlies, Alii
and cut Saws, Tools for Blacksmiths, Shoema-
kers, Saddlers, Tailors. Curncnters and other mu
chanic,s. . ,

'CIIIKA,' CIASS
. 'AND

and a thousand and ono other articles which it is
mpossiblo separately to menliom. ,

'aaasUs, Druga and Iyc
FISH, OSS. Si PL-ikSTKB- ..

of nil kinds and qualities of foreign and domestic
manufacture.

Dont throw away good bargains by neglecting to
call on

WILLIAM McKELVYS,- - Co.
Bloomsburg, May 13, 1839. ,t 3

LUE SMALTZ, Whito rrostUit. Ici land
Moss for consumptive'.People; Secfars, Com

mon, Spanish and Half Spanish; and & thousand
er articles too tedious to mention, tor sale at

TOBIAS' Health Emporium.

.
Stealing Panacea,

For sale at
Tobias' HealthEmporium.

While Btalian ITIuI berry,
FOR SALE AT

Tonr.iH HE.9i.Tjr xjwoixiu.tt,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

RANGE Mineral, Prursian Blue, Rom Pink
Red Lead, Sugar of Lead, Sto;ie Yellow

Stone Rotten, Umber, Vcnition Red, Vermilian, Ca-p-

Varnish, Whito lead dry, White Lead in kegs,
Kcsui, tor sale uncommon cheap, at '

lobias' Drugg Store, Bloomsburg.

II. of stono White, do. red, black, sweet, Cas
tor and all oilier kinds of Oils, for sal nt

, Tobias's Health Emporium.

STOKE CA
UST received, and for sale, a quantity of firs
rate STONE COAL, by

U B. FISHER.
Bloomsburg, May 30. , .

LACK INK,'.Kcd Ink, Blue Ink, Durable Ink
tor sale at tho cheap Health Enponum, by

. . D. S. TOBIAS.

PUTTIE AHD CA1TDIES.
rj B AISONS, all kinds of Candies, Rock candy

XOftjall kind of Nuts, Oraugcs, Figs, Prunes, Lo
mons, &C ccc. &e. tor bale by

. D. S. TOBIAS.

Evans' Cammomile Pills,
Warantcil (o bo genuine.

Anderson's Pills, & all other kinds of Pills.
Fly Stone, to kill Flics with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.
TRUSSES.
Spunges, for salo at '

TOBIAS' TraWA Emporium

SATURDAY, AUGUSis4- -

WONDERFUL CURES
Have been performed in this city, and

. throughout the country.
;

' DP.. LEXDT'S
MEDICATED SARSPARILLA.

BEING a coiiccntralcd fluid extract of
rombincd with other vegetable extracts,

which renders i. os a mcdicino of great utility in tho
cure of all diseases arisingfrom the iinpuritics ofthe blood tiara indiscretions and imprudencics in
life, and constitutional or produced
bytthc jiijudicious upo of mercury, arsenic, bark, or
quinine;. In short, if is un invaluable remedy for all

Rheumatic Auctions, Gencrul Debility, Ulcerous
Sores, While Swelling- -, Diseases of the Liver and
cam, Ulcerated soru throat, fleers of tho Nose, Ca-
ries of the illscu&os of the Holies, Scrofula or King's
Eil, Lrysipelas er St. Anthony's Fire, and nil un- -
"icarani anil uanirerous a lections eonicnm-n- l tn
Syphilis, Lucas Venereal, &.

So cfiVcliiJl has this mcdioilie been in the cure of
yanouj discahos jur which it is recommended, that
it is fir superceding all other preparations of Sarcpa- -

It is now employ d bv numerous nhvtiriana ami
has been introduivu by them into m,any hospitals,
infirmaries,. &r. ihroiujliout tho United States,

It U a preparation of areater Etrenctli fennse.
quently of greitcr clHta-,- ) than any other extract
now made, is also nuch cheaper, being but one do!
lar per bottle; which is, sufficient to make ono Gal
onofSyru of S.ysi.arilla, and is bought by dif--
eii-ii- i uruggism lor 111,11 purpose. .

Numerous certificates have been received nnd
published from time to time, but in coriseauenen of
wu gieai expense attending nowspnper publication
of them, the most incredulous can bo convinrpd nf
tlio suprriorcllH Hcy of Dr. Leidy's medicated Sart'-Parill-a,

by callinK ut " Lcidv's Health
No. 191, North sccou'd stree, below Vine, sign of
uiu uoiucn iagio end crpcnts, where certificates
and refcrencos can be given to hundreds ofinsfjim-p- s

of tho most remarkable cures ever nerformed hv nnv
medicine.

Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at
r. Leidy's Health Einnorium. 2d iirwt hfln

Vine, No. 101.
AL,SO SOLD BY

D. S. TOBIAS.
Bloomsburg, June 2, 1838.

The Victory Won,
AFTER long, tedious, and expensive

Dr. Leidy has discovered a method
wheicby tho virtue of the Sarsanarilla is extracted.
so as to be formed into Pills without dcslroyiri" its
tfficacy.

ijyi,TOtatlemjiiuiaiw.lw,f-7n.tiitnicrii- r

11 diseases to which mankind is subject is product- -

is of more rent good, than tho wholo cataloguo of
medicine in use.

sk all rcsncctablo physicians tho question,
What is the most effectual, purifier of. the blood, and

tho most popular medicine uscdl" they will answer
unanimously, Surnapwilla, What better recom.
mendl'tion can be asked 1 '

DR. LEIDY'S '.'
SARSAPA1ULLA OR BLOOD PILLH,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Box..

Thev roust surely command n preference, for they

re not composed of Sarsapanlla alone, but contain,
,1 a . .'.ccntratnl state, the ftm of a pill, tho

viriues of tho principal incredienta sutaincd in the
compound fluid, extracts, syrups, .n.,,1 other prepara-
tions nt arsaparilla.

They are highly recommended by numerous s,

and other, (Vice directions around, each bot--

le) 111

Rheumatic Affections, Ulcc'ous sores of the nose
Scbrofula Erysipelas, throat and body.
Jaundice, Heartburn Scaly Eruptions and

Diseases of the Livcr.skin blotches of the skin.

bones and glands. Dry and watery pimples

Pain of tho sides, along and .' pcstulcs of the
tho back and spine er .foce and body.

tho region of tho Tetter and ringworms.
heart and stonlnch. Swellings and hardening

Inward fevers, bad taste of the glands of tho

in the inauth.loul breath , neck, m tho groins,
Flatulency. Indiaestion. breast. &c.

Sour erurtsitions and acid Stomach Cpughs,
iticsof the stomach. Liver complaint.

Want of appetite aterbrash
and all tho wholj train bf diseases resulting from

impurity ot the blood, constitutional diseases pro
duced by Mercury, or other minerals, or the consC'

ouciicfcfyvphilii.Lucs Venereal, &c.
For convenience bf taking, as wijll a3 mcking but

small bulk, brum in Hat square boxes, convenient
for carrying in the pocket ot for travelling purposes,
they mua bo ((referable to all other preparations cf
sarsapanlla.

For s.ile, Wholesale and Retail. at Dr. Lcir'a
HcalthKmporiiim, hear Vine street.Philadelphia,

For xule Uy , s U. t?. TUlJiAH.

'i'O DELINQUENTS. "j-

rrmHE Books and Accounts ot John . Ingram
g haD been placed in my hands for collection.

All persons maeuca to nun lor suusenpuons to 1110

uoiumoia Democrat, or jor iiivenisiiii; uuu
Jobs, aro requested to matte payment to tho under
signed before the first of July next, as after that
date, l am llisiructcu tu nisuiuie lugui iirutaaauuga
for tho collec tion of tho tame.

CHARLES KAHLER.
Bloomsburg, May 0, 1838,

Gentlemen and Ladies come and look at
the handsome

B3ARS OS li.
RENCH doublo reetified.and scented with tho

Otto of Rose, for salo at

Tobias's Health Emporium.

MOKED HERRING, Sugar crockerg.andWa.
ter crackers, tor saw uy

D. S. TOBIAS, tit Bloomsburg.
A

1838i Number 15.

TliE SATURDAY CHRONICLE
'

Is the Largest, Best and Cheapest Family
Newspaper in the Uiillca Stales.

'
THE PHILADELPHIA

SATURDAY, CHRONICLE,
Th6us-fulnessa- celebrity of which ore ful'rand extensively estnbli', A in evenr part of theUnion, bating re .nuy refclVed Valuable additionsto its columns, in tho tonUibutions of several of thomost eminent American writers will now becomemorfe popular.and interesting than cer.not onlym the variety but also in the high literary cliaractcr ol its contents. ,

, In slylltng their wceUy mammoth sheet,' thelargest, best; and cheapest faciilv
propnetdrs napcctftily submit that the liaturtlh'jtluwiete u pubii.l.cd on the largest sized papir
and contains 3 columns, chhfly printed in tmnj
type, and therefore embracing more useful and

mattn then any other of the weekly nr.
V- - that are published. With refcrenco to its

nm-- of tho weeklies, they appeal to thofiivcrJolc of their numerous readers, fromMaine to Ucd River; wfroW tho Atlantic to the
Rocky Mountains; and as for tlie declaration that itis tho ciiEAPiET 1 they invite tho!r- - sufecribcrs 'to
comparqlho quantity.Aariety and superiority' otheir lcttcr-pr- c with the contents- any otherweek sheet in the United Stales, They feel con-
fident that public cpimon Will decide in their favor.

General Coiltnts of the .Chronicle. --

Tales and Essays on Literary .Scientific and Mo-
ral subjects-Sket- ches or History end Biography
Kcvicws of new publications Vni.tr... v!!ti i ..
selected-Lyc- eum Department-Sun- day Reading.

Useful Recipes News in a Nutshell LightReading Citvaflaira-Foro- n vr:i,
the Daily Prcss-Pri- ccH Current-Ma- rket Report

of Marriages and Deaths Sto-
ries fiorn the Classic writers-Pop- ular statistics oftlio World Ladies! Department-Orig- inal

. from" some of il Wr ivritord .,f m.:i .y IMIJ Ul llllddelphia and clscwh-r- c
Medical Lecturcs-Scic- nco

and Art Agriculture and Rurill Economy Popu-
lar superstitions Curious Oust

European and Domestic rnrrfflrtnnilnnnn A

clcs on Music, the Drama, and other amusementi
anelics.musinir inriilf nlo A- .,.) r..- n-

prepared synopsis of News of the day.
both Foreign end Domestic. -

DuriiiKthe two last
paid for original contnbutipns, premiums, corres-
pondence, &e. more than

3500 DOLLARS
And'a Gtill larccr sum Will lis nvrwn,tn.i

liar purposes, during the pubhcaU'on ofthe eucceed.
ing volumes.

:Filtnrittiliricorresl)6hdtent in Great Britain.
nearly seventy of which lmvo already been publish-
ed, wo aro now presenting our roadcVs with a week-
ly correspondence from Unaland Frdvce J-- Italu,
from tho pen of our partner, Mr. B. Matthias, who
is now on a tour through those countries. Wo in-

vite attention to this prominent feature of tho Satur-
day Chronicle, a3 containing valuable and highly
interesting mtormation. ......

trj'The Third Volume of the Chroni
cle will commence, on Saturday, May 1L

TASKAIB. :;

For a single copy ope year, 2 0.0
Six copies for 10 00
Or three copies for ' 5 tfo
l- or six months in advance 1 vu

notes 'on all solvent banks, received at
par in payment of subscriptions, y.4!

Address (postpaid) ;i
MATTHIAS & TAYLOR,

Publishers, Pliiladelphii.
Office No. ,83 south second street.
rrVSpcchnen numbers, if ordered posl paid, will

bo sent to any part of tho United State-- .

" liarties I00U t hka -

plILT Book Boxes, Silk 'do. Paper do. Gilt
33T Beads, Fancy ilo. cut do. plain do. Ladies'

Waxes, Gilt Thimbles, Hooks & Eyes, Necdlo ca-

ses, all kinds ol Smelling Bottles, very handsome;
Breast Pins, liar rings, I mger rings, l'otnatum,
Snuff Boxes! Hair Brushes, Pocket combs, Lead
Pencils, black and red; for sale at

TOBIAS Health Emporium.

, . .MILLINERS, ,

JVill you be so kind as to look at this ! 1

HITB Glue; Flake White; Oxalic Acul
for ealo at tho Health. Emporium by

D. S. TOBIAS.

TARCH, Snuff Bcaus, Sand Papcrof oil kinds,

3 Spirits 'i erpcntmc, i,ocoa preparcu vnucmuia
I'm eick peoplo frrsli supply fo? sale at tlie Health
Cmpotium in Dlooinsburg, by

, , D.S.TOBIAS.'

"ERCURIAL Ointment, Stilphur do. Simple
do. Fcreipedato do. Hed, Uetrin do. 'l artar

l'hnctic do. and all other .kinds of Ointments, for
sale at tho Health Empoiium, by

D. S. TOBIASi in Bloomsburg': '

OLISIIING POWDER, to clean and polish
all kinds of Metal, and. Horse Powder, for

salo at the cheap Drugstore, in liloorrRMir-r- , by
! . D.S.TOBIAS.

' "ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.,,,;
Rf ETTERS of Administration: haing brcri

J3J granted upon tho ostato of Abraham Kliue1
deo'd. of Fishing Creek township, Columbia coun-

ty. All persons indebted to said estate, aro reques-

ted to nioko immediate payment, and all person
having demands- against said estate must present
them to tho su)scjibers; 'duly altesh-d- , or bo btqtti
according to law,

JOHN KLINE,1 -

f" MATTHIAS KLINE.
Bxciuicrt.

rishing Crek June 53, lB38.t


